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~"'~h e History of the Determinetion of the Elementar~r 
Electric Ch nr g e is the subjec t of this paper and i t wi ll b e 
treated in t h e following manner . 'Tihere will be a few 
di gressions from a st ric t chronol0 g ica l a ri' an gement; but I 
thought that it might be bet ter to do this so t hflt the 
paper wo uld. read a s a corrrplete unit, f;nd not as a 
desc:.r:ip ti on of a series of disconnect eel exp eriments. 
In order to dis t inguish t he o.:i. fferen t methods desc j·i b eel , 
the foll owing divisi ons ore used : 
1. ~he Inexact Method 
2. ""he Exact I.lethod 
mhe inexact metho ds a.ll contain s ome unproved aasumptj_on, 
a nd the discussion of these as sumpt ions v-vill be t Rl<'" en u p 
at th e end of that pr•rticuls.r determins tion in which e u ch 
exists . 
""he exa c t me t had is the ~me in wh ich a ll the auestionable 
a ssum:ptions a re eliminated and f;he work is ba.sed on a ll 
provEn f ormulae and fac t s. .~ 
'i'he inexac t t~ ethod will be further subdivided into: 
1. ~he Direct Methods 
2. mh e IndirFct Me tho ds 
'~he direct method of determination consists in making 
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a.ctual mea surements on the electrons themselves. 
1flh. e i ndirect method consists in me a suring the numbers of 
molecules in a gram molecule and then substituting this 
va lue i n a ratio to get the V8lue of the electron. 
I. '111e Inexact Methods 
1. Direct Determi nations 
a. rnownsend 
b. 'thoms on 
c . H. ~. YVilson 
d. Mi lli ka n a nd Be gP rma:n. 
2. Indirect DeterminRtions 
a. Stoney 
b. PlP.nk 
c. Ehre nhflft 
d. Perrin 
e. De Broglie. 
:=>toney l-' 
'l"he first attempt was made by n-. Johnstone Stoney in 
1 8 74. He obt a ined his VFlue by calculating the a mount of 
electricity necessary to lib e r a te one grPm of hydrogen 
from P solution. He combined this value wi t h the k inetic 
theory estimPtes ns to the number of atoms in one gr~ m 
molecule. His velue [;ave ne".::: .;s -/0 x 10 electrostatic uni t s 
of cha rge. 
*Refere nces a t end of paper. 
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This is an indirect method but was placed here because 
it was the f i rst attempt to make a determination. 
'flownsend 2 
rnhis va lue held until rrownsend made his de t erminP.t ion. 
'"his was the first Rttenrp-!; at di rect determina tion end was 
publish ed in 1897 . It was a well known f ~-- ct at this time 
that a g~·> s libFra ted from a soluti on , by elect roysis, 
cont Pined [ :n e lectric chRr ge. rnownsend star t ed with this 
Rssumption and devised an ingen ous method. He obt P. ined 
ions by Plec t rolysis , using a current of 12 to 14 amperes 
inste8d of using X-rays, because he could get more ions in 
th is manner. He go t a s high as 5 . x 10 -'I electrost r t ic 
units of chPrge . 
In or der . to find the ch~ rge on ea ch ion, ,.,owns E'nd 
took the following s t eps:3 
1. He a ssumed the.t in Sf.ltura ted wr,ter vapor each i on 
condensed mo is t ure about i t, so thn t th e nu.mber of io ns wa s 
th e same a s th e number of droplet s . 
2. He determined, wi th the F~ id of a quadr ant elect ro-
meter, the tot al e l ec t rica l charge p er cubic centimeter 
ca rried by the gas . 
3 . He found the t o t a l weight of tr.e cloud by passing 
it through drying tubes and determining the increase in weight 
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of these tubes . 
4 . Fe found the RverPee weigh t of the water droplets 
c onstituting the cloud by observing their rate of f~ ll under 
grRvity and computi ng their me an radius with 7-:h e a id of r.; 
purely the oretical lavr, known f-iS Stoke's Law. 
5 . He divided the wei ght of c loud by the ave r age 
vei ght of t h e dropl ets whj_ch, if a ssump : ion number I is 
correct, N s the number of i ons , and he t hen divided the 
t ~t&l ch[l r g e Jler cu1Jic cen t i me ter in the gt.s 1Jy t he numbe r 
of io ns t o fi nd thP average chRrge ca rried by ench ion, t~~t 
is t o find lle". 
He wo r~ ed with both positive and n eg~ tive oxygen and 
-/0 
gnve as his. final VF!lue "e"..::: 3. x 10 el ectrostatic 
units of chRrge. 
':'!he followinr, is a hrief descrip 1;ion of !' is r; ork ~ ll e 
collec t ed the £11 S, bn1Jbled it throu &h pot a ssinr.J iodide to 
remo ve a ny ozone formP a i n the pro cess; 1~hen tr r one-h -,-,-a t er 
to for m a cloud . rnh e clouc1 is -passed through sulphur ic f.cid 
to remove the mo is ture. ,~e dry gas is pass ed iri t o a flDs k , 
the ou~;side of v1h ich is co verPd wi th t in. !f the flRsk 
o:r i ginall~r c on t <'; i necl no c!" F· r z e, an i nduced chare:e \Vi 1 1 be 
r)roduc ed on t:he tin , outside , e qu Al t o 1~hE1t which ente rs tre 
fl~s'~ . "'his ch fl r gr c an be ne f1 sured b~r me r.n s of a C!.Uto drant 
electrometer . In th e s am e way the amount of electrici ~y lef t 
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in the sulphuric acid tubes cen be meAsured. 91 e nunber 
of cubic centimeters of gas passing through can be found 
from the number of amperes of current used in the electro-
lysis apprratus, and the electro- chemj_c al equivalent of the 
gas. By dividing the quantity of electricity appearing per 
minute in the flask and sulphuric acid tubes by the number 
of cubic centimeters of ga s generated per minut e we obtain 
t he total charge per cubic cent imete r carried b~r the cloud. 
'T'he increes e in wei ght in the sulphuric tube per cubic 
cen timeter of gB s passing, minus the wei ght per cubic 
centimeter of saturr-; ted wat er vapor, gives the weight of the 
9loud per cubic cen t imeter. Be obtained the size of th~ 
individual droplets by Stoke ' s Law. 
During this experiment it was found that the c louds 
from nega tive oxygen fell fa ster· than th e clouds from positive 
oxygen which indicat ed that n egat ive ions in oxygen a c t more 
readily than do t he positive ions a s nuclei f o r the 
condensation of water VRpor . n:'he discovery was r::1a de in an 
other way by c. m 5 P . Wil so n, a nd it ha s played an i mpo rt~nt 
role in subseque nt work . He fo1.~nd that when ai r saturated 
with water vapor i .s ionized . b y X- rays from radioactive 
substances and th en cooled by a sudden expansion, a s maller 
expansion is required to make a cloud form about th e negat ive 
Pat:e 6 
than About ~he positive ions. He found thh t when the 
expans ion increflsed the volnne in a rntio hetwefn 1.25 
Rnd 1. :3 only negPtiVF. ions 8 Cted rs nuclei, Wh ile wJth. 
expansions g re a ter than 1.3 both negative Pnd positive ions 
would become nuclei. 
'~'owns end f:i.rst obtained b y the foree;oing method , v;hpn 
he w0rked 'Nith thf' posi t ive oxy~~· en, ''c"..::::. 2.8 x 10-/0 
Flectrosta tic uni t s of charge, and wr.en he worked with nega-
-/0 
tive oxygen, "e".::::. 3 .1 .X 10 e lectrostati c units of chfl r g e. 
I n l r ter experiments he o'btR ined 2.4 and 2 . 9 ~ r e s p ec t ively , 
in plac e of the number given r bove
1
bu+ in view of the 
unf-. void .:•ble errors, he concluded t h F t t he two chn r g es mi ght 
-/0 
b e c onsidered equa l and a pproximat ely 3. x 10 elec t r ost ati c 
uni ts of charge. 
~he weak p oints in his work were th e following assum~tions: 6 
. 
1. '~'h e assumption thAt t h e number of ions is th e same 
as t h e number 6f drops; (2) the assumption of Stoke's La;v of 
Fall wh ich h2d never bern tested e x yHlrj_mentRlly, a nd wh ich 
fr om a theoretic 8l standpoint mi ght be expected to 1_, e in 
error when the droplets we re s mP ll enoue h; (3) the 
assum:)tion thB t the d rople t s were all ali k e and fell Rt a 
' 
uniform rate wholly uninfluen ced by evaporFtion currents in 
the gr' s when th e rate of f , rr. 1 of cloud we.s being measured . 
~h e assumptio n of Stoke's Law of Fell occurs iri every 
inexa ct determinF tion and for this r eason it will no~ be 
Pnge 7 
discussed here. ""he circumstances under which it was found 
invalid will be relR.ted as a part of Millikan Is exact 
determination because it wPs durine; his work thnt the law 
was f ound invalid. 
7 
'flhomson 
One yeHr lfl ter rqir Joseph rrhomson mf:ld< a deter-
mination Whi ch differed lit ~le from r" OWl1 SP nd iS becaUSe he 
used the same basic assumptio ns of mownsend fo:r l::r~ e bP.sis 
of 11is Yvor1<. 'rifle differe nce lr.y in the manner of deterr~in-
i ng the charge per cubic cen t i meter ~nd in findin f thf 
total · weight of the cloud. He produced his ions by X-rPys 
and formed his cloud by th e ''sudden expansion metr,od " of 
c. T. 3 . "Nilson. ,.,homson c0mputed the wei r;ht of t he cloud 
by a th eoretical co nsiderntion of the amount of cooling 
nroduced h y the expansio n nnd th e known differneces be tween 
t h e · densities of sa tun' ted w; ter vapor at the temperatur e 
of the r oom and r>t thP t em;;erP:t ure resnltinr; from 
e xpansion ~ rnh e t=; veraee si z:e of the droplr t. vm s d.et erminE' d 
by St·Jke' s LR-w of Fall and the vn lue of the ind.i vidual 
chfl rge i n the same manner a s "'ownsend. a nd he gave a s h is 
-tO 
value "e"=. 6 . 5 x 1 0· electrosta tic units of cr.rrp;e. In 
1 9088 he repeated the exp~riment . using radium instead of 
X-rays for t~ e ionizing agent and 
Pa ge 8 
-ltJ 
obtained the result "e"~ 3.4 x 10 electrostatic units of chcrge. 
'1'1he same difficulties arise in this exp eriment as 
those found in rr_,ownsend 1 s work . 'flhe as-sump~ion thr-t e f:! ch 
drop cont ained one ion was given consideration at this 
p oint but it was thought to be true. .,here wns no allow-
ance made for evaporation during the timing of the r f te 
of fall and no correction was made for any inaccurAcy in 
Stoke 1 s Lavt . 
H. S. Vilson9 
In l90::S H. 8. 7Tilson modified r1homson 1 S work by 
placing two horizontal brass plates, three and one-half 
centimeters in di ameter)and from four to ten millime t ers 
apart, in the main chamb er and connected them with a two 
thousand volt bAttery. He fo rmed a cloud by expansion and 
then ohserved the r nte of fall of the top of the cloud 
when no current was on and then with the f:\eld turned on. 
By obtaining a ratio between these two velocities and 
co mbining it with Stoke's Law, he derived the mass o£ one 
droplet. By proceeding in the same manner as mowns end 
and '-ronomson h e gave as his value, ne" .::: 3.1 x 10 -IO 
electrostatic units . of chnrge. 
In his experiment Wilson has eliminated one of the 
fa.lse a ssump ti oris, that is, th e number of ions is equal to 
the number of droplets. He observed the rnte of fRll of 
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the top of the cloud only, as here the lightest cha r gf' d 
bodies a re found ; becfluse the heavier charge d bodies a re 
driven down at a greater r Pte of speed. He got the r at e 
of f flll o:f the ligh t est drops and assumed that these drops 
contain only unit charges , vvhich is true unless even t he 
li ghtest drops carry I!lultiple charges. 
'~e difficulties arising in th is experiment are~ 0 
1 . 'Pher e is an expe r- imental difficulty j_nvolved in 
obtaining clouds which fall without any distortion of the 
up~er surface because of air cu rrents . 
2. "'h e upper surfc..ce of a cloucl f F1lling in Bn electri -
cel field is exceedingly difficult to follow on account of 
the sc8.ttering of the cloud whic h is usually produced by 
throwing on the field. 
3. fllh e method necessitates the a ssumptions that it is 
possible to obtMn in successive expansions ex~ctly identic2l 
drops so thl." t the two velocities c8 n be used as though they 
applied to the sRme drop. 
1±. 'flhe assumption is ma de thst the clouds f e- ll uniformly, 
a nd that th ere is no appreciable evaporation n.uring the time 
of observe tion. 
5 . ~:he assumption is made that the temperature of the a ir 
through which the cloud falls is the equilibrium tenrper<.i ture 
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af~e r cond en s a tion . 
1\ • • • - • - - 11 Hh l l 1 knn and Begerma n 
Mr. :Begerman and Mr . Millikan next attem,-Jted this 
determination nsirig the same p r ocedure as Wilson, di ffer -
ing only in the m~Hmer in which ioni zttt ion was produced . 
Th e y used radium i nst ead of X- r flys a s it wa s thoueht thnt 
s ome of the error was caused by the v~ riab ility of X-~ay 
·bulb . rJlhey a lso us ec1 stronger elec t ric r l fields to i ncreF.s e 
the diff e rence between the two speeds and observed the r~ t e 
of fa ll through soa ller dist~~c es and therefore shor t er t imes 
in order to redu ce the error due to evttpor&tion of the cloud 
during the t ime of obs e rv: tion . ''b e results obtainecl \7ere 
much more consis tant than any set of resul t s obte i ned here to -
fore . "'h ey g ft v r- 2.s their resul t , -10 ''e" = 4 . 06 x 10 el ectro-
st atic uni ts of c~r rge~ 
'7itL the r '\r-f'llt: i_on of St rmey ' s cle~ermj_nro '; inn r ll 'ih e 
wo:r·l-: desc ri llec.. uv to this point fFlls under the hero cling of 
direct , inexact r1 e tho ds . mhe Beth o(lS vvh ich follo w are th e 
the indir ec t inexact me thr; ds P..n d their resu l ts a re not 
considered Accurn te to nny g reRt de ~re e b ecause of the 
est i mPtes of t~ e number of mol ecules i n a ~rFm molecule of 
a gr- s . 
. brief summa ry of t h e s f' me th ocls fol low . 
Plrmkl2 
Pl G.ll'k ' G 7 al ue 4 . G<J x 10-tOelectrostoti c units of 
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c~arge b ~ sed upon theoretical conside r~tions . and 
=-.1url baum 1 s e.x:perif!lent e l da te. 
:Chrenhflft1 ::3 
Eh renha.ft 1 s mean v ;:l ue •. ob tr-. ined. b y a method 
similar to ~ he previous one s a ve thPt it involves the 
measurement Of the velocities produced b y the a ction of 
g ravity, and second by the a c tion of an elect rical field 
upon the charged p:srticles thrown off by R metallic a rc 
is "e" ==- 4 . 6 x l o-1°e lectrostatic units of cru ·rge . His 
uncertainti..es consist in these; (1) the nonfnlfilling of 
al l of t i~ e cqnrUti ons neceSSRry to meke Stoke's Law valid , 
(2) He took"·· t;he men velocity of the particles elthough 
the inclividual velocities vnry 60~% , (3) rr:'he radius he 
substitut ed-in Stoke's Law is not a computed one but one 
which is determined by actual measurement -under a Bicro-
scope, and (4) 'Phe drops ·may not carry unit charges . 
Perrin14 
Perrin's wor1{ involves so many questionflble 
a ssumptions that it cr. n s cfl rcely be called a method for 
determin~. ti.ng "e" with the certaj_nty of most of the others. 
He used Einstein 1 s_ formula for Browili an movenen ts an d 
obtain the number of molecules in a gram molecule. He 
obtained the meHn v:-:1 ue " ~T " ::::. 68.2 x lO ~A.. 
r:'he inaccuracy in this work consists in the essump t ion 
·~ 
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thAt Stoke's Lnw holds for p Rrtic les showing Browni an 
r.10Ve T!! ents in liquid er:mls i ons; thnt th ese prnticles follow 
the Maxwell - ~3o1t zmnn law of distri bu ': ions of velocj_ t i es 
in gas mixtures ; th~t the densi ty of the particles · 
constituting An ermlsion of gum gamboge EJ nd wa ter is the 
same as the densi t:r of gum gatnb age : i ts eif. Another diffi-
cul ty wb i ch a ri ses her e is ~ n exp erii1Jental one, i .e. , th e 
difficulty in me Asuring a ccuretA l y the small diffe~ences 
in level which he is obliged +;o use (less then .ll"lm) . nnd 
in counting correctly the number of pr.rt1cl es j_n a giYen 
leYel. 
De B 1 . 15 rog le 
In 1 908 De Broglie made P still fnrther advl"nc e 
a long thi s line. He mad e his measuremen ts on water drops 
condens ed on tobacco smOke . ~he Pverage rate of motion 
and the distance through "Jhich they moye was measured f'nd 
thes e values substituted in Einst e in 's equation for 
Brownir.n movements "e" was obtBined i n t e rms of JJe and 
by substitu t ing Perr in's Yalue f or N. he obtained 
-.- 10 
"e" ..=4 . 5 x 10 fl ectrostat ic units of chrrge . 
mhe next me th6 d described was originally intended to 
eliminate one of th e f a lse assumptions F' nd not to 
determine the absolute Vt" lue of "e". A1 though tr' e fYlethod 
used should be i ncluded under t t e direc t inexac t fYl e thod' it 
really is the "transit i on me tho d« between the i nexa c t and 
exact metho ds. 111'hi le the method is not ·importa nt 
for t : e results it gave , it is extremely j_mportant in tho t 
it op ened the way :for the exa c t determination. 
'"he quest ion of evaporat].on WRS taken up by Uillikan, 
who p l a nned to create a fi eld s tro ng enough to hold the 
t op of the cloud st n'J :ionary long enough to study the rate 
of evaporr't ion. 1.'fu ile this attempt was not successful 
in the manner in ~1ich i t had been ca rried out i t opened 
the way for an entirely new method of det ermination . It 
wt~ s shown th ~: t the fie ld c r:mld. hold j_ndi viduB.l droplets 
lon5 enough t:) mr..!.:e P study not only of th e dropl ets but 
of ~1 e ions on ~h e droplet s . I t wn s possible to determine 
whethe r the electron wa s t~e s am e i ~ solutions end in 
gr-s es O l ' wh e ther it vvas only r< st Rt ist icr- l. 1"1 e Pn . 
?he f irst F.:ttempt was mF"de in i909} 6 ~ "t-, e IJ T')c edlne f o r 
the st udy c ·" t he f' Vt-' :porr. tion- history of the cloud · .. ·o s c.s 
fo llows ; r sliding con t 0 c t -vvr s devi sed whe:reby th f cloud 
co uld be held fo r its whole life ;··tha t is un t il th e c loud 
completel ~r Evnporrt ed. "be n te. of e v:':p orrt ion C')Uld t"b en 
b e nbservt>d and the v oJ.ue could be used ~o corTec t the 
vc l ues gi ven for "e '1 • I nstead of being able to 1):- lt"nc e 
the wh ole cloud it was found poss ible t o do so me t h ing 
better name l y , to ba l r.n c e sint,le d.Tops . It Wfl ~'· found 
poss i ble to balance some ~f these droplets from 30 to 
60 se conds . 
• 
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'' he -procedure vva s simply to 'o rm a cloud Fm'l immecli al;ely 
th :r01v on the :f ield. "'r~ e c'i :rop s vvhich hBd the sar!le si g n r s t 1- e 
up per p l ate and those whi ch hPd tl' e 0ppo si te s i gn , but wer e 
to o >:leak • fe ll rrpidly. r'ho se wL ieh -we re too s tron~;ly 
ch;.: r gA d snc1 of the op~osi te sign wer€ a t tra c t ecl towr rd s 
th e uppe r p l a te. After ab out 7 to 8 seconds the s pa ce 
c J.Nns up ·,-.'i th only a ve ::y f e w drops whi ch appear r s 
b r i p:h t points • 
ri1he TIE' thod of ob se:rv.' tion vvns rs follows; n shoT t fo cus 
telescope w~s p l n ced about 2 feet ewaJ from the ~ l~te s . In 
~he e y ep i Pce wr re three e qurl ly spF ced cross -h~i r s , the 
distance bcbvNn (;he t'0.o ou'J s ide heirs , b f:: i ng cqur- 1 to 
one - third ~he distance lJetween the t v,o p l ates . . r: small 
se ction of the spnce wrs i l luminr ~ea by Fn a rc li ~1t . ~he 
a ir bet1¥ecn the :r lFt~ es wv s i oni zed ·by 200 mi lli t::r rrr1s of 
rnd lum , of r c tiv i ty 20 , 0 00/ p l r: cecl i:' rom 7i to 10 centi-
me t e r s e vvr::. y f r om t h e :r 1 ~ · t e s • f , s e c 'J n d or so a f t. e r 
e.1..1Jension , the r vdium w~1 s re mCJ vcc1. or screened off by a 
l e a d screen Emd the f ield t LroW11 on . If t he drops ;:,re rc 
not found t o l) e l1eld s uspe nded by the f j_eld the :p-.o t en t:iEl 
diff erence vws VFr ied until this con lh ~.; ion vvas fulf illed . 
· ne cro ss- hairs l•lere s ~~ t net=t r tbe l owe:t p l r ~e , Fnd [J. S s oon 
F S n stationP r~r drop w;· s found so mewh ere abo v e the uppe r 
cross - hF ir i t wa s wr tched for a few seconds to oo~e sure 
• 
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thP t it wa s not mov ing , Bnd th en the field was th r own 
off and the p l Ftes short - circui ted so that no chErge 
woul d be re tP i n ed by th em. r:"he c1rop Vv'e s then t i mecl_ by 
meAns of an ac cur~t e stop-wn~ch FS if p8ssed Dcross the 
three crosB- hairs , one of the two hPnds of the st op-w<'-tch 
·beine; stopJled at the inEtant of p; ssaee r c ross the midc le 
hair fnd the othe r at t h e lowe r h a i r . nh i s method furnishes 
a douhle ct0ck on evPpo r 2tion ; for , i f the drop i s 
st ntion;· r y "~ first , it i s n ot evrporatinc suff:j_cien tl~r 
to i nfluence the r: t e of fa l l of the dr op and if it be~ins 
to ev~ poratF during the f r ll the t i me recorded for the 
:=wound 2·;r• c e wi ll ·b e Gr e r· ter than the t i me r e coTded for 
.! lthnugh this method hr s P] ir:1inated the ch i ef sources 
of unce r tninty which VJf're found in r; ll prPcet'U nr, \vork on " ell 
it was n ot as yet An exact method for this deterMinetj011 . 
'"lH' sources of er:r:.or Vihi ch still exist eel arose fr orJ. 7. ( 1) the 
lac~ of strognanc~r in tLe rir through \~-hich l;he drop moved, 
( 2) the 1£ ck of per:fr c ~ ed 1miformi ty of th e e l ec tri cr. l fie l d 
used , ( 3 ) th - gradual evrpo r etio n of the d r ops renderi ng i t 
imposs i b l e to hold a giv en drop unde r obsF rv~tion f or mo r e 
thEln P minute 0r i;w0 . ~ o time f:l drop a s i t fell u n der r;ravi ty 
a lone throu8h a p eriod of more tr: an 5 oT 6 ~_;e co nels , t:::nd ( 4) tl: e 
assumption of the vr lidity of Stoke's Lnw. 
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During these experiments it was noticed that \7:b.. en the 
rnys were not screened off during the deternination thnt 
on e of the drops wouln suddenly jump , showing that it had 
captured an ion • 
.... ,.,n is ch snged the who le raethod of det e r mination 
lJe cause now mer s nrements could be mad e en· the ions , th en-
sel ves for by .takine t·he speec1s lJef ·· n. Rncl nfter t he 
I 
capture of the ion, t he chanee i n sp eed , in the fi eld , 
woul d be exactly proport iona l to the chrrge of the i on 
captur ed. It only remained neceosary to get f' drop Whi ch 
would be entirely free from evopo r rti on to Frrive ~t the 
c orTect vn lue of the unit charge. 
F:is v lue f o r 11 e" gave "e" = 4 . 65 x lo-IO electro -
static units of c~rrge. Wi t h the excep t ion of t h e Tiork 
of Rutherford , Geig er and RE'gener this v :c lue was the 
most accurFte up to the time of the exnct evaluation , 
which leads us to our second g re a t division- that of t h e 
exact methods. 
II. rr:'he Exe c t L1ethods 
a . Regener 
b . Rut h erfoYd and Geiger 
c . Boltwood. and Ru therford 
c1 . 1Ullikan 
~h e work of Jutherford, Ge iger , fmd Regener must 
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classifiea a s an exact aetermination and will be described 
bri efly at the be ginning of the secbnd chapter, or 
divisi on . ':Ti ei:r work consist ed. i n measuring tLe charge and 
counting the number of electrons ·emitted fro in some radio-
a c tive subst ance. .Al th ough this vmrk does not follow 
directly from l'.li llik8 n' s ·wo rk it must be inser t ed here so 
that t he pap er will end with the exact evcluat ion of 
Hillikan . 
Eegener H 3 
Regener made his determinPti on by counting the 
scintillBtions produced on a diamond. screen in the foc al 
p l ane of his observing mi cros cope . He then caught i n a 
condenser all the alpha partidles emitted per second by a 
known quantity of his polonium and determined the t ot al 
quanti ty of electricity delivered to th e condenser by 
them. mhis ~l~ ntity of electricity divided by the number 
of particles emitted per second ga ve the chRrge on each 
pPrtic l e . '1l11e a lrho parti cles ar e ionized h elium atoms 
and carry two electrons . Regener divided his result by 
two a nd obtained "e" ~ 4. 79 x 10-/0 electrostatic units 
of ch<" rge. 
Rutherford and Geiger 1 9, 
Rut herford a nd Geiger made t h eir count by let t ing 
t he alpha pa rticles from a speck of r[~ diurn C sho ot i nto a 
----
. ...--
__ ._.- · 
/ 
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chamber and produce therein sufficient ionization by 
collision to cause an electrometer needle to jump every 
time one of them entered. 'rhe c:te. rge was measured the 
same way Regener me asured it and they obta ined "e"=4.65 x 10...-JO 
electrostntic units of chnr ge . 
Boltwood and Rut herford 20 
Ano ther method which mt=t ke s use of this principle 
wa s devised by Boltwood and Rutherf ord. Th ey measured the 
total weight of helium produced in a second by a known 
weight of radium. Dividing this by the number of alpha 
particles obtalned from Rutherford and Geiger's count, 
they obtained the mass of one a tom of helium :from which the 
number in ~~. given weight , (or volume) sinc e the gas density 
is knov. ~ j_s a t once obtained . The volume of one helium 
molecule is found by dividing the total volume of helium 
gas · emitted per second b ~r the number o·f alpha pf.lrticles 
/Cf 
ejected. Th-ey ·gave a value for "N" ~ 2. 69 x 10 whi ch 
._/0 
c orr e sponds to 11 e"= 4 .81 x 10 electrostatic units of 
charge. 
Millikan 
rrhe work ne xt descrj_bed follows from Millikan's 
experiments with the wa t er drops in air and non-volatile 
drops in a stagnant gas . First will be given the 
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cor r ection for Stoke's Law and then the final determinPtion. 
In order f or this law to ho ld the following five condi-
tions must b e t rue; Z1 (1) that the inhomogeneities in the 
medium are small in comparison with the size of th e sphere; 
( 2) tha·t the sphere falls as it would in a medi urn of un-
limited exte.nt; . ( 3) tha t the sphere is smooth and rigid; 
(4) that there is no slipping of the medium over th e 
surface of the sphere ; ( 5) thv t the velocity with which the 
sphere is moving is so small that the resistnn ce to the 
motion is a ll due to the viscocity of the medium and no t 
Dt all due to the inertia of such portion of the medium a s 
is b eing pushed fonvard by the motion of the sph e r e. 
Up t o 1 910 no experimental work hcd ever been done to 
prove t h e l nw. Dr. H. D. Arnold22tested this l aw by using 
minut e drops of Bo s e - Met al in water and alcohol. He 
ob t ained drop s from . 002 CM to .1 CM r a diu.e, which when 
ex&mined u..r1der the microscope were found perfec tly sph erica l 
and without any irregularities of surface. He found that 
the slowe st dr·ops fell with n speed wh ich could be c omput ea_ 
ftom Stoke's Law within ~n ac cur a cy of a few tenths of one 
percent P.n d he determined experiment ally the limits of s peed 
through which Stoke 's IJaw was Wol i d. 
Of the five assumptions in Stoke's I~t:.w t h e first 9 third, 
/ 
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and fourth were satisfied in Dr. Arnold's experiment. mh e 
second assuml_)tion h e found sufficient ly reali zed in the 
23 
l Arger ones. Ladenburg had devised a f ormula accounting 
~ 
for t h e errors cnused by t he walls of the tube . Jl r . Arnold 
used this in his experiment and when the first four .condi-
t ions we re completely fulfill ed he f6und that t he l aw held 
when the fifth assumption wF> s realized. As Stoke's Law 
wi ll hold within certain li~its, i t was next necessary to 
correct this lrw so thPt it would hold for all drops , 6r 
to devise a substitute for the lew. 
,he first step was to find out hovv badly Stoke's Law 
f ailed in the experiments a lready re rformed. ITlft is was done 
by plotting the vnlues of "e" with their speeds, under 
gravi ty . It was shown that f or very small specks "e" 
vPries r~pidly with the change i n speed but for grea ter 
speeds t h e chv nge is very small, i n fact, for drops which 
fell a t a rate of 1 em. in 10 se conds , or faster , there is 
only a small correction to be made. It is onl y when the 
n =: dius bf t he clrop be c omes comparable with "the mean free 
pathn of the molecules does there a rise any need for a 
real correction in S ~ oke's Law. 
24 
Another method was devise d whe r eby t he weight of the 
droplet can be comput ed by di r eetly weighing the pa rticle. 
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rf'h i s was simply t he balancing of a droplet, containing a 
k nown number of ion s a gainst a k nown r lec tri ca l field . 
IT'his experiment re!J.ulre s a fairly exRc-~- va lue of " e " to 
de t ermine the r Rdius of the drop . It was s imiJle to p.:et 
the exac t v a lue f nr t1' e ab solut e chs r ge. ·vh en the 
observed v~ lues of the unit charge are plot ted with the 
corresp onding va lues of the r atio b~ tween t he "mern free 
path " Pnd the ra dius of th e drop the point s of inte r s ec t ion 
should fall on P stra i ght li ne if Bt oke ' s L~w (cor ~rrte d) 
was true . "'his was found to be true f or a wider :!:ange of 
the VPlues of th e rr.J;io th an La d been expected . .. ,t en this 
ra t io wr. s 0 t he ' uni t cha rge was found t o be 2/':) ~111d by 
raising th is and F<ll o ther values to the 3/2 power !; h e 
value of the ab solute elemen t r ry charf_3"e e r- n be found . I n 
order to test th is both vPlues in t he r at io wer e changed . 
:B1 irst th e size of th e drop was ;-: e-pt const ant and the 
. p ressure ·was va ried ; then the pressu re Wfls kept constr nt 
and the size of t he c'\ r op va ried. r;1he VE•lne of t h is r P t io 
rema i ned t he s a me rega rdless of the variRtions of the 
two f r. c tor s j_n it . ~Vhen t hi.s corre c t ion W< s fully p roved 
a determina t i on wa s mRde • 
._ r, descript ion of the proc ed11 re follo ws : 25 
.t bras s vessel was fi l~te d up vvith a mr nomet er, t: o give 
• 
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the bProneter presstire . Compl~te stAgnancy of the Fir 
between the condenser . plates was attained, first, b>y 
absorbing ~1 the heAt rays from the ar c by means of~ 
wate r cell 80 em. long, and R cupric chloride cell, and , 
sf'condly by imr1ersing t h e whole vessel in a constant 
temperature br th of gas -engine oil with n resulting 
· f t r.1 09(uc v~1 rit' t 1 on o n0 more ,, :an • ·- • "nis WtilS one ~ of the 
factors which increased the Hccuracy of the determination 
for ~ · en these precautions were ttilken most of the 
irregularities V8ni shed. '::he rest of the invest i ga ti on wn s 
~he same as his original oil-drop experiment • . In plotting 
the results th e recip rocal of the pressure WAS used inste&d 
of the "mean free p8 th " becAus e; the latter is the 
theore~icA l value and the first can be directly measured; 
t hey e re directly prop 0rtional. In order to more full~r 
check this result a considerablr numb er of observ8 tions 
were U1ken at ,< tmospheric .pre s sure and on ·irops small f'nougl• 
to r.1ake the time of f Fll determinable \Vi +.:h great accnr&cy 
a nd yet large enough so thF t tr. e whole correct ion t eim to 
Sto ke's Lr w nmount~d to but a small percentage of the final 
- "6 
rt-sult. 'rlJle mean vr. lue of "e" 2/::3 is 61.085 x 10 electro-
_JQ 
static units of ch~1 rge which corres·po:nc1s to "e"..=.:. 4. '774 x 10 
flectrost a tic units of charge . 
BEcause of the extreme importance of this v~. ue it 
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wRs thought f:ldvi sable t o rep eat the work so t-hr;t it would 
'26 
be a s nearly perfect n s possible. In 1014 the de termina ~ ion 
was rep e Ated . , n ew c ondenser WFS built having surfaces 
which we re polished "to within two wave - lengths of so dium 
J.7 li ght ". '~h ese we re 22 centime ters in di Fmet e r ~md were 
separa ted by three pi ece~ of echelon plRtes ; 14.9147 
milli meters thi ck , and Pll having optically perfect n l ane-
pa r a llel surfaces. nhe vol ts were deterllJined a fter eD ch 
rea ding in terms of P ~"Teston st andfcrd cell. 'f'h e tirJ.es 
were obtai ned from n printing chronogr aph buil.t by '.' illifm 
Guertner & Com}!any. '''h is work wr s c omple ted in 1 :11.6 Fll1d 
gave <· value of "e"~ 2/3 -= 61 .126 x 10.-..( f'l e c trostatic uni t s 
-~ 
of chF r ge instead of 61.085 x 10 electrostntic uni ts of 
ch r. rge, the YJrevious res111t. ~ f ter cor r ections were mE de 
t he VHlue of the Fb s o l utc charg e crme out , es before, 
"e" -:::::.. 4 . 774 x 10-/0 elec trosta t ic units of chBre e . 
How t hR t n e " i s kn mvn it i s IJ o s sib 1 e t o d e t e rm in e " lP' , 
o r the number of m:J lecules in a gr a m- molecule of a gas. 
""his value is given BS H 6 . 06 x lO J~ By computin& the 
erro rs which entered into his experiments iiU.lika n gives 
the following values ; 
4.774 ± .005 
_,o 
e 
-
X 10 elec t rostRtic 
of chrrge '10 ~3 N .::; 6 . 062 ± .00 6 X 
uni ts , . ('_ - ~>/ ,. . 
•.' 
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mhis l a st work est Rblishes the e xroct values f o r these 
terms wi th a precision up on which it seems impossible to 
imp rove wi~h the means at our disposal . 
,he question of r· sub-el ecf~ron WP S broup;ht up b :r Dr . 
Ehrenhaft, · bui; the perfec-: consist;rncy of the 0 ~1 - nrop 
exp eriment shows ths.t it will be neces sr r~r for him to 
bring f orth more c onclusive pro of than he has already 
d one bf f 'J re any credence can be r, iven to his conten t i on .· 
• 
• 
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